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Dee1s1on No. -'lI2 ... a.~.Sw....a..9 ..... 6 ____ • 

BEFom: T:8!,' RUIROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S1'.ri.TE OF CAI..!FORNIA.. 

} 
In the.Matter ot the Application o~ ) 
YOSmaT"E v.u.ISY 'RULROAD C~~ry ) 
tor permission to close agency station ) 
et BagbY', calitornie.. ) 

-------------------------------) 
) 

In the MAtter or the Application o~ the) 
RUI.WAY EZE>~ AGm-tCY, INC., tor ) 
authority to abandon its agency at ) 
Bagby, County or VAriposa, State or ) 
~ll~~~. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY TEE COr&ISS:::ON': . 

ORD:!::a "-'---"--

Application No., 16224. 

Lpp11eation No. 18272. 

In the above entitled applications Yosemite Valley 

- Railroa.d. Com;pe.ny and Railway Express Agency, Inc,., rcs:p~eti v~ly, 

seek authority to abandon their jOint agency at Bagby, in MAr1posa 

County, state ot California. 

A!:>:!?lice.nt, Yosetli ~e Vo.lley Railroad Company, , alleges 

tha~ $157.75 passenger business and $507.77 rre1ght bUSiness was 

tr~noae~ed at said station during the year 1931 and that the 
. 

station expenses tor this period ~ountod to $l,176.59. the 

application shows t~t the revenue collected by the Railway 

~re$s Agency, Inc_, during the twelve-month period ending Y~y 

3l$t 1932, on all express :h1pments torwarded and received at 

Beogby amounted to $418.34. 

In the :past the Yosem1 te Valley Railroad Compe.ny's 

age~t has acted as express agent at this pOint, on a commission basis. 

Ba1lway Express .agency, Inc .. , eJ.~eges tM.t i::l view ot: the small -, 
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amount ot romune~tion, no outside party is ava1l~ble to handle 

the agency in case Yosem1te Valley R:!1lroad COI%ll)D.D.y should wi tll-

draw its agent. 

'rhe nec.rest Cogency to the east of Bagby is El Portal, 

located ~ d1st~ce or 30 miles and MercedFalls~ to the west 23.5 

::niles. 

The pl~ or abendonment ~oes not conte~plato tho re

moval ot ~ny tacilities as the st~t1on will 'be continued as e 

non-~geneystat1on. 

~itornl~ F~ Bureau Federation slgnified, in 

w::iting, the.t it does not object to the granting ot the e.:PJ?lice.tion~ 

A. rel:lresentat1ve ot the Commission Engineering De:po.rt-
, " 

:o.en', ~s mc.de an investigation 0": the :n.e.tte:- and :b.ls report shows 

that interested shippers and receivers ot treight and express 

bUSiness ~t Bagby have indicated that they will not op~o3e the 

granting ot this a,p11cation. It c.J?~ear1ng that a ~u'blic hearing 

is not necessary herein and that the applic~tion should be granted, 

IT IS E:E::R!BY ORDEBZD that Yose:n1 te Valley Ro.1ll:Oe.d. 

Coml>o.ny e.nd Be.11'Pe.Y Express Agency, Inc., respectively, are here 'by 

authorized to close their joint agency o.t Bagby, located ontb.~ 
" Yose:n1te Valley Railroad Company's main line in Y.iAriposa County, 

California, and to change their respective records and ta=ifts 

~ceord1ngly~ subject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) So.id Cogency is to 'be COntinued as a non
agency station. 

(2.) Yosem1 te, V(..lley Rail::oad. Company sl:l:11l store le3s
than-earloadshi:pmen ts under loek and key!"1n the 
eo:n.p:my's warehouse~ the key to be o'bta1neble 
trom eo custodian loco.ted at or near said ,;tt\t1on, 
a notice ot wh1ch shall be maintained at warehouse 
advising ship:pe:::-s where the key may be se,e~'J:'ed. 

(3) Railway Express Agency, Inc., shall cont1r:o.e 
to handle e~ress shipments moving into Qr out 
ot said :po1n~, provided they are tendereo.i.t'o 
or received trom the expr~ss messenger at car 
door ot trains stopping at said station. 
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(4) ~l'pl1co.nts :::ha11 sive the :publie at least 
ten (10) days' noticepr1or to tho ab~don
ment ot :::~1d agency by ,osting notice in a 
cons~icuous nl~ce at said st~t1on. ... .. 

(5) A~~licant$ s~ll, w1thi~ thirty (30) ~ys 
therea:tor, not1ry thiS Co~1ss1on, in 
writing,. or th.e a'bane.o:c;cent he::oein e.uthorized 
and otthe:tr" cO:lplio.nce with the conditions '. 
hereot. 

(6} ~he authorization herein granted shall la,se 
and become voidi! not exercised within one 
(1) year tron the date hereof, unle3s turther 
time is gran~:ed by subsequent order. 

The author1ty herein granted shall become effective 

on the ~te hereot. 

!/'~ Dated ~t'ean !ranc1seo, California, this ~~~ ____ __ 

day ot ~""""-+-___ ' ',1932. 

. ....... 

co:m.:n.i 5 5i one rs .. 
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